Take your pickleball skills to the next level! This tournament is for players age 18 & up looking for friendly competition. We can help you find a partner!

- **Men’s Double Elimination Tournament**  8:30 am  
at Williams Farm Recreation Center 5252 Learning Circle • 757-385-2995

- **Women’s Double Elimination Tournament**  8:30 am  
at Great Neck Recreation Center 2521 Shorehaven Drive • 757-496-6766

- **Mixed Doubles Competition**  1:00 pm  
at Great Neck Recreation Center 2521 Shorehaven Drive • 757-496-6766

- **Age groups:** age 49 & younger; age 50+  
  If your team has mixed age groups, you’ll play in the age group of the younger player.

- **Register by March 7.** $15 for Virginia Beach Parks & Recreation members; $23 for non-members

- **Lunch, balls & prizes provided. Please bring your paddles.**
1st Annual All Tidewater Pickleball Classic Registration Form

Friday, March 14, 2014

8:30 am: Men’s Double Elimination Tournament at Williams Farm Recreation Center
8:30 am: Women’s Double Elimination Tournament at Great Neck Recreation Center
11:30 am: Lunch (provided)
1:00 pm: Mixed Doubles Competition at Great Neck Recreation Center

Format

• Double elimination format. One game to 11 points, win by 2; OR competitor who is leading at the 10 minute mark. You win, you move on; You lose, you go to the losers bracket. Lose twice and you’re out.
• Age groups: age 49 & younger; age 50 & up. Mixed doubles and doubles partners must play in the age group of the younger player.
• Lunch, balls & prizes awarded. Please bring your paddles.

Register by March 7, 2014. $15 for Virginia Beach Parks & Recreation members; $23 for non-members. Send check (payable to Treasurer, City of Virginia Beach) to Great Neck Recreation Center, 2521 Shorehaven Drive, Virginia Beach, VA 23454.

Directions

Great Neck Recreation Center • 757-496-6766
• From I-64, take exit 282 to US-13 N (Northampton Blvd).
• Continue on US-13 N (Northampton Blvd) for 4 miles. Take the US-60 E/Shore Drive Exit.
• Cross the Lesner Bridge.
• Turn right onto N. Great Neck Road. Travel for 2 miles
• Turn right onto Shorehaven Drive.
• Great Neck Recreation Center will be on the right, behind Cox High School.

Williams Farm Recreation Center • 757-385-2995
• From I-64, take exit 282 to US-13 N (Northampton Blvd)
• Continue on US-13 N (Northampton Blvd). Turn right onto Wesleyan Drive. Travel 1.3 miles.
• Turn right onto Diamond Springs Road.
• Turn left onto Newtown Road. Travel for .7 miles.
• Williams Farm Recreation Center will be on the right, across from Bayside Middle School.

First name: Last name:
Street address: City & state: Zip:
Birthdate: / / □ Male □ Female
Home phone: Cell phone:
E-mail address: Emergency contact:
T-shirt: □ Adult S □ Adult M □ Adult L □ Adult XL □ Adult XXL □ Adult XXXL □ I prefer a vegetarian lunch

□ Men’s doubles □ I need a partner □ I have a partner. His name is:
□ Women’s doubles □ I need a partner □ I have a partner. Her name is:
□ Mixed doubles □ I need a partner □ I have a partner. His/her name is:

VBgov.com/parks | VB.gov/eNews | facebook.com/vbpr | VB.gov/youtube | VBgov.com/parks | Flickr.com/vbpr
Fun@VBgov.com • 757-385-4871 • TTY: dial 711

Virginia Beach Parks and Recreation is accredited by CAPRA, certifying agency of the National Recreation & Park Association.